
MAIN FIGURES IN TRIESTE DISPUTE 
V ■** -«s.* — 

THESE PHOTOS of Mar. hal Tito and Field Marshal Sir Harold L. Alexan- der (top) atid Italian and Yugoslav patriots greeting Urith-h nth Army troops ntering Monfalcone (bottom), near Trie.ste, were taken when all 
w as serene on the Yugoslav-Trie.te wne Nu : U. S. ίι""·>ρ^. have been withdrawn from the Adriatic city; British and American citizens were told to be ready to leave at a iiotn·.· and ti.· iiil Vi..·.·· lav 
headquarters were moved from Trieste by Tito's order. ( International> 

Truman To Address 
Frisco Conference 
In Pc rson At Close 

Wa. hinjrtiiii. Λ1 :ι\ t.\P) Γπ'.-iilriii ! man will >·" 1" 
.ill I'la lici-.(· in juiilri — tin final {>l«)i;irv ■< 11 > 11 nl the I liictd 

Naliniis world < « γ.!··'; ι ! ι i :-;i1 i < κ ι colli i-rciu'i·. 
•y ni S!.!le Sic 
:!,<·« iï:<-î:Î ·.!·.· 

.Ill wui'lï 
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t Sari Γ .ι.ι> ..· » ι· «rly m 

The secretary of state predicted 
< 'Mil Tl'lice \V· *11 i i SiliH I vl Li 11 V 

1 '.'ic! in It.·" early next moatn. 

|>|\ ι>.ι(>\ 1)1 \ I l ors o\ i i; 
vi το I'ouik or ι ; ! < ; ι ινι: 

San I· ranci.-i ι. May ι Λ Ρ ) Λ 
·· '-''.m -te ci.is.·ιη ι·ιί am M ; 

'1 11 \ al lin- L'n:K'ii Xati 
■••ι:» ciu·,· t 'day \Ί r the 

I it they shi'iiirt yield ;n a w 1 : !d 
ganixatmn intended to keep pi- ce 

British ri I i ) 1 η ι. tare urging the 
"'lu r power.- tn rem ai.ee their claim 
to the right t vet », but oiîiy i.i so 

a r as .1 appiies to the mvc.-'igatam 
Ί aitcrnal dispute-. Λ single "No" 

vote >t : i I could block any steps to- 

ward peaceably settling the dispute. 
Heretolore the t Ό countries have 

insisted upon keeping intact their 
individual ve'e. c· ptrol .·\ er peace- 
keeping decisions. Some within the 
I ited States di legation are report- 
ed leaning toward the new British 

stand, but there is no indication thus 
far that it would be acceptable t> 
the Russians. 

The whole veto issue is rapidly 
coming tu a head. Then is the pos- 

sibility that η a showdown small 
nations might out\· to the lug five 
in conference c oimittets and iorc·· 

changes which i>. e <> more ot the 
η a|iir nations would find unaccept- 
able. 

Most speculati >n in this c> nnec- 

tion centers on Russia. Some Ameri- 

(Continued on Paye Six 1 

WEATIIfR 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
I'artly cloudy and n>t quite 

so «arm today, followed by 
partly cloudy and cold tonislit. 
Thursday partly cloudy and 
mild. 

Π-29s \ο;πη I lit 
k\ uslui, S<)iitiicrn 

Jap Ilomc (Center 
Sim Francisco. Ma\ l,'t — (A!*) 

— An unconfirmed ciicniy re- 

port that "twcnt.v odd" B-'iîls 
were over K.\ ushu, soujlhern- 
niost of the Japanese home is- 
lands, early loda> was broad- 
cast by Tokyo radio. 

The Japanese Domei news 

atyeno was <jnoted in the broad- 
east as saying some raiders "are 
helieved to hav< sow 11 mines in 
the Kanmon Straits." tint lelt 

open the possibility that some 

land targets were attacked. 

Japan Flays 
For Faver Of 
The Soviets 

Moscow, May 23.-(AP)- Λ re-1 
cent Tdkv.i clfcLiia' :on that, by i 

severing re left ions with Germany. 
Japan li;.s w:pud ■· .t her tripartite 
baciv^'uunand thereby placed he»· 
"un completely !riendi\ v. i:· with 
the Soviet Union" seems to reflect 
unfounded optimi-m in T.»U\ ·». 1":»r- 
eiun diplomatic circle he;v /aid to- 

day. 
Where there has been no official I 

Soviet comment »».n tie declaration, 
made by Japanese radio commenta- 
tors, foreign m /in.· in Moscow in- 

terpreted the Maternent as being 
p-ovocatiw and not a current in- 

terprétât i >n t.r the situation. Jt goes 
without saying in diplomatic circles 
that the LT. S. S. R. is not this gulli- 
ble. 

It is no secret here that Japan 
has been geneuinely interested in 

arriving at a new basis for discuss- 
ing relations with Soviet Russia, 

Regime Of 
Doenitz Is 
Disbanded 

High German Heads 
Are Made Prisoner.; 
By Allied Command 

Supreme Headquarters Al- 
lied Expeditionary Force. Paris. 
.Ma\ 2:i. — ( A Ρ) All m< m;>or 
<>t the acting German trover li- 
ment, as well as memliers of th.· 
< ί< ι man hiκ11 c " m m and in 
Klensljurji have been taken into 
custody as prisoners of war. 
sup r e m e headquarter- an- 

nounced today. 
Those arrested included :'.<·<ι 

officers and a numhe.· of other 
ranks and civilians, the an- 

nouncement said. 

DOIMTZ IN'CLi 1)1 I) AMONG 
: 11·»!·; i f ί i Ν I) I Κ AKItl.ST 

Flensburg, Germany, May 23.— 
lAI'i Grand Admira Κ ) enitz. 

CC Si if to Mille 1\ Λ : to- 
d.;v by Allied Supre .· II· .·1<|.ι;ιι·- 
tt'is, which ordered hi.- i;> .,··· "gi v- 

e. muent disbanded. 
Supreme Headquarters announced 

the arrest of all mcmbei ·>; the m- 

ailed Flensburg ;a ■·. : anient. and 
an official source .· ial meant 
that heneetorth Λ ..·■·■ ••I'lieers 
ν uld deal directly \v;:i; 'in German 
pi ·;>.!· and G( rman j.iri- >1 h -. 

Members of the ii...., ■ :ιι.ιnd in 
Flensburg were taken nit r a-louy 
alo: g with the government figure.·, 
as prisoners of war. it was an- 

nounced. This means the dispersal 
ol the high command, the official 
siitirce aid. 

Major General I."well Rook.--, who 
yesterday v. as ami" aiccil oeliteii.y 

General lai .enhoweireprescnta- 
live at Flensburg, no-.v is .nit "I a 

job, and can ^o mi to other duties, 
the S" a' e explained. 

ΊΊιι.-. iree -.nil that tlu· Flen. 
mirn '4Π in ne·, er was rec. .'.nixed Ijy 
tl e Allie a enm nt." but 
tli.it it.' 11 icmbc: .·..··!· used by the 
Sup: eme Λ11 iI (' maud as a vi- 

: le v. il ii whir:: Ιο r igjrol the d: 
no of th·· German army and 

eect it ■ m camps, 
lia :■ .■ m ..ill that fpim 

now on some Allied officer will give 
■ a -, ti Ge: μ: ■■ Tiers, or :-ιime 

co:mu.ο i" rather than 
t: : ·> iL'h the Gi a 11 high com- 

!'u' -"iii'ei· aid. The G- r- 

ii .- h ah C":: maud now is being 
I : ι >: ;t it .1 existence." 

The :i. ! ! ! "I t : a ■ Flensburg group 
1 " nda'a t e that its use- ι 

• .ι a !>■ .I> fini.-hed, and | 
it ··. o'.\ revert to prison 
I·.1 !i 111., or ha. I- i leeu placed at the j 

toe Alia·.-. The Supreme I 
1),. .-(ii 'or ineenient sal ! 

11 .;: t ii· ...,,· .. rrι ted incl uled li()0 of- j 
fit·!ί a m I a u a 1er < Ί other ranks 

and civilians. 

S nee the latter del " a>· '■:! their n-.n- ! 
aggres-ion pact. Her : ipture will. ! 

( ; » ■ : 11 ; 111 y oil. oii.-ly .·. ·κ ■' I eg. 11 

move the .lap..'a ■ a·' ered a 

f:r-t step iii t h n : direction. 

Schwellenbach, From 
Washington State, Is 
Gossiped Por Post 

Washington. M: 23. (API—At· 
; toincy General frratrces Piddle': 
ί c ·i'l>· retirement I: the Tr .:nai 

< ; i i : 11 *, λ as indicated a". the Whitt 
H.todiiy. 

The President ■■·;..mged a new; 
ιonte. (Ίΐα tin ·ι <. m. KWT, and 
Press Secret...·; C'ti■>.les Iioss <a;ci 

I Mr. Truman w-ald iu.vt· an an 
nouneoment at it time concern- 

ing Hid le. who .-"ibinitted his re 

signation along with other hold- 
over Ronsevi it c- ..·■..·· member.- the 
night ·>Γ Aj : : 12. 

Πιι->' η. it ; : i the re -igna t i ■ >: : 

was in the President' hand and thai 
1 thé President would make an an- 
ni;i!icenu'iit regard::;·; t left little 
dnubt that the Pi\-id.-.i- would dis- 
,v>se :iie apiMintme:'; of a new at- 
to nev general this fterivmn. 

Federal Judge Le l'_ Schwel- 
len:>.:>·.·, of the St-r·· .. Washing- 
ton, a former United States senator, 
ha :·. ·· mentioned .·· top cab- 
inet Jin.-; in Capitol Hill pecilati m. 

Aged German 
Catholic Gets 

Highest Post 
I v. ΛΊ,ιν L'.l 

<M') \n i (I t1 -1 ! i (1 

lice.in-c llif I :;I,I->I ci i! ol fici'al in 
t i'i ■' 11 ·■ : i.' "ι 1 ■ I. iv : 111 cl ο ίγι ■: I 

pi' a I .1 il II I. Ill I n·' ι| ! I' "I 
π Ill lin- J 11 I I i I 111 S ιιΓ Ijl'llthl'l'lv 
love." 

Λ ( >i h ·: ι ii, the I ; i ι· ·. — 

I· islriel, 70-ye u 

< » I " i I ■ Κ i ) ; been t ■ -11 : — 

rc< !· d ! ■ ■ : !.! :cal scrap!.· ap, 
v. ■'■■(·:' :ι· \ -ι 11 hi 11! > ι·. 11 

a.. ■. v. lit ill Til "11 ..it'll1" ill 

ll l|.III. e. 

I M" marued by 1,1. 
( I.for I ; ■! ■ .\\. lar> 
^i ι. 1 ■ .mander ·>: tin· 
Γ. S. 1' villi respimsibi lity 
for :' > : :. '!ιι· adminis! a 1 i"ii, 

tu trier Am· uper\ ί.-,ΐ,>u. .if the 
larsi st ι 11> yet carve?* 

G ■■ ; ; Allied 
power. 

Ill 1. lit 'it· ment on the 

policy he hopes to follow in his 
14.l)(»l ο : i.iM .ο mil!tary distri;·'. 
of il .(Kill.nun pe.. et i me population, 
I* ut'11.s toil! ·!;·.· A 'dated 1'ress: 

"My t :ilC ileato 
a ! e'A ( h. :: t in nir youth, 
a spirit m ■>. ··: Catholie and 
Pi-I tesl..n' α.st collaborate 
in leach 11iu. 

High way Boa rd A dopts 
Secret Session Policy; 
Cherry Not Informed 
1!;.:. :nh. May . Λ Ρ ) -Λ -clos- 

ed flu·'!'" policy, by which news re- 

porters are excl ided from sessions, 
was put into ιΊ feet today by the 
State Highway & Public works 
Commissi m. 

Ch;n -man Λ. H. Graham greeted i 
reporters today with this statement: i 

"We ha\ e adopted a policy of hav- ; 
: ! .14 iur session.-, executive. Λ state- 
ment will be given out after the 
meetings." 

Asked specii ically if that meant 
the session.- wo Id be held under 
a "closed door" policy. Graham, who 
is being paid the pr'.teeient-setti.ig 
salary .it is 10,000 a year, answered: 

"Vis." 
There \\ is no amplification. 
Ci ο vei no. Cherry, asked to com- 

ment on the matter said it wa<. 

"nt ws to me" that Graham liad dis- 
cussed no such policy with him, but 
that he would "have a talk with 
Mr. Graham sometime today and 

nd out his reasons." 
Institution nt the policy was 

reminder of the days of the late 
Κ ank Dunlap, when he was chair- 
man some years ago. A storm of pro· I 
est accompanied Dunlap's policy. 

Graham did say that minutes of j 
.lie commission are public property 
,m-' nriv he inspected any time by | 
a citizen. j 

At the c 

session, t ί 
typewritu ι! 

■; ni' the morniiv; 
;a:ided reporters a 

,.ry o! what he 
had c-« m r- i ';.o liigh spots .if 
the session. Here is what he said the 
commission did: 

1. *Λρι·:···\ purchase "Γ : he 

approved i;e 1 : gnats to be placed 
on State-owned notor vehicle.·.. 

■Λ. Aii·.: ··..· I). B. McCracy 
award to in· .: t)i each De.'ember 
for the next ten years to the em- 

ploye -h : e most mer:: >: iou- 
achieven .en!!';e cost to be borne 
by the d > η he;!."s at no cxpens·1 
to the Slate. 

4. Τ μ.:, ■ a ·: :on m a request 
lent :he :· I.ce county ca'ic 
l'or imp.ciefl 4 ic iltural workers. 

Γι. Λ ; : ■■·, ed ..wards totaling SIOh. 
1)00 f,.r :c- irtacing and retreat men" 
of high \ a\ .- 

f>. I). ·. : a plan for the μ: 
posed 111 ! c — ο : ι. d highway. I: 
recmin ended location will be give: 
to the commission at its June meet- 

ing. 
7. Adopted new salary schedule.· 

subject '< the approval of the diree 
tor of the b idget. 

Newman 
county, e. 
$2.500. 

\ 'e in Rockingham 
ait >: 32 348 acre s for 

In co e with a 1045 law. 

YANKS SCALE CLIFFS ON OKINAWA 

PUTTING AMERICAN INGENUITY to work, the e i of U e hi 
hilling American Tenth Aruiy use ι·<ρο > ι:·. t in!': » 

advance against the Japs on Okinawa Island. This is an official U. S 
Army Signal Corps Radioph· Ίο. >■ >-. ^dvhoio) 

.Spectacular Lunge 
Doubles U. S. Lines 

Japanese Defenses 
On Okin awa Periled 
By Yank Plank Push 

Cuam. M;i.\ -">■ < Ai') Λ 
spectacular ''iny.■ '.y : lu- Γ. S. 
Seventh inianiry il i ν i s i ο ti 

| through a 11 * i I >«-\'t mil strategic 
Yonabaru \ i ,. ; ! i \ donlncd the 
length ni' 11;·. <niH 11.·) η ( )ki nuwa 

lifeline ti>da> and imperilled 
-Japanese del', lis. s safeguarding 

I Naha and the fortress city of 
Shuri. 

Thi' : l.iM... : c.l at .·. |j- 
ply roads vital to the enemy, added 
nearly 4,(11 α ι :■' ■':.··: >■■ in: wit «·» 

had been .. : Aaa icau trooiis 
had little <· am·, ι ver 1 ad 

vantant·. Mai· : lie;:· rai Λrchibai : 

V. Arnold. Bronxville, N. Y., com- 
mander ut ':·■·.·· ·id. 

The seventh, refreshed by a two | 
weeks re.-'t, ! ■ ·· tKith : η t.: : 

t ry d i \ i s : < -i. '·- 

tered, n d\ V" y. tel 

then moved ■ 

beyond ai 

tack thi.t ·■■· -t :· ··· 1 ·»·.. y >·> 

prise. 
The d.nigli:· y- ·· !lu· !i· r! >"'n 

t· ι n i : 1 

;.limg the e■ ■ '· 'et ·. ■■ H i· ·i 

and Inlar.ish- ai ."·· ·'<·.· u pied 
heights front which Uteri guns over- 

look supply ■ Saa a in tl't 

center .·: the ■·:. 

111 the darkness f Tuesday morn- 

ing. opposed a Λ ■ > -"aat a' !:;·· 

se\ enth di\ i»i· n e!> !> s.· :-'n a 

through Yon a>ara. t 

west tratf'c a 'a \\ 
town and the cap.· ■! c'i\ 

and established strong positions on- 

the ridges. 

Stocks Show 

Irregularity 
New Y a ;. Ma) I'M i.\P 

'locks had an irregular pattern in 
odav's maiket. w.th plu^ .aid .1111111- 

: Kits abota evenly d.vided :n fairly 
ictive dealings. 

Ad\ aneing w e re Υ η·,>'< wi 

"•ears Roebuck and Am··] a an t'a 
Ή! lightly ware Γ. S ^toc] Philip 

Morias and General laic·', a. 

th; 
Nab. 

A » 
* Τ' Anii- 1 rust 

Suit Aimed At 
Glass Firm 

AP) Th 
.lu-· ,·, I)i ·.: : .> : i< I 

Pi1 

Plat.· t s 10 

Τ eu ■ 

ιrd I ... I 

Li 1)1 
ol Toledo. 11\ ι1 .· manu 
■ 

m t π ." Ifi a it 

Election. For 
ilain May 

Come July 5 
Labor Party Balks; 
Present Parliament 
Very Conservative 
London. Nia', ί.'ί. — (ΛΡ)—Five 

British (!·■ I ? atrs to thv Cniled 
Viiiois » onfereuce turned ill 
t h « ir resignations toda^ as mem- 
bers of t ! : t ( hurehill govern- 
ment. i>i*i ish s ρ η k e s m e η 

pr· mpiÎN « mpha si/.ed 'that this 
(•(.nlurniai)' » w ith parliamentary 
praelire u Mi not fundamentally 
altert efforts to write a world 
organization » barter. 

London, May 23.— (ÂP) — 

Prim:· Minister Churchill re- 
signed today, breaking up Great 
iîi-i.a:·.'» a r i : m e coalition 

imii in ail·: g. ving the sig- 
nal l'>>r lia nation'- first gen- 
nil electi< η in a decade. 

( "11·;'"fl)ill \va.- expected. on 

rei|1 κ·-: of Κing (ieorge. to torni 
a temporary government im- 
nudaito!y to <er.e as "care- 
; a k« ····.- f: r ti:<· elect ion, 
■ r..l»ai»l> .liny ~>. Ύ1ΐ''··ο w •eks 
will claps, hei' i'e the king for- 
mally dissolves the heavily con- 
ser\ati\'e Parliam· lit. 

JLauor ministers who have served 
in the c< alition cabinet since 1940 
·'.'! ·■ ·. .■ rri "e ι>v the ir party 

:!.·!· this \V<( :·. ! e' m 1 It' ,ΤΛ 
elert; '}ι vas f' ic·».*rJ at this time. 
I-:.: i. the <·<_·.->.u iiM-s: numerous 
party. 

C uvhi.! is expe· i"d ι·> lead a new 

I "care-taker' government into the 
C on? when it reassembles Tues- 

·, day. 
f « Λ "-..it i<>n pre- 

i." λ £<·\ "eminent 
i men Sir John 

Anderso Sir J; η es Grigg, Sir An— 
id 1. ; i,» tthrrs. 

i.Vn 
; η d All 

·.■ ■ e ca d into the g<jvernment to 
I do spc< -I ,j 

expected to be 
> > ι·γ Al· ηd.iy, as 

(·.>,.■ : ·. .«· intervening 
! h·:· s lei t bv the 

I. i Liberal min- 

!od Br : ;:i from its 
> the war to 
:,i«. ηder οί Gcr- 

m; y, gave Κiι George his resign 
;me minister, 

: ■ ·...- ;rv and min- 

His a t m will bring about Great 
Britain's t rst ge eral election in ten 

He h ; d held the 
ν lim», when he 

succeeded Neville Chamberlain dur- 
.e da. ;ost days of the 

ν '!· η was pre- 
I ; party's re- 

e a lit ion 
•hat Germany is 

.··: and sale 
! ies plate, 

e/ea and sheet 

of f 1 at 
safety, 

glass. 

Flame Tanks Lead Yanks 
in Capturing Manila Hill 
Manila. M : 

t'·ϋ···\νίη>* tank ·< *:·> I. ·■' »·« 

.... 
■ 

It'.l Λ '.'ι .-.-iully 
IS 

?>la»i u .i' i". ■ ι■ ·...v. 

M !. (li'iii· V. ( 

Cl:\ : lull V '·. Geneva! 
I ΛI. Λ. ·· : κ-. ■ e η '. 

11 i <·. :\i ui.i aa > 

tui it!u 
ippcd ν .'Hi .· d η .ν upa- 

ti.in ·. M 
J nsle s:'>'»vtll ά a- uirn \l nil .>t 

;is Ihiiiu 

-wept : <·ν>ΐ ι ο as 'ho flaino- 
hrowit lank :i8t : 

mglihuvs it 

■n Wo.H-: t·.·..· ι11' Tin· iciar fo.· 
λ N 

for there weeks, took its name from 
•nomy ma.·· η .· San.- an .· 

Tanks fanned down wooded draws 
vhien haw '■ ancealr.s enemy 

i;n>. Otln e: ashed ·<·.· 

; ect suni'i:v ,\ ::.!»· l.i'lil a: : ; 1 Κτλ 
at -aûTi'a. _:a as -I prec"> ·η d:.!1 

jombers concentrated on the ridge. 

Wh.M r w.ι taken, the 
Yanks counted 330 dead Japanese, 

j raising the division's total to 16,- 
;-i.X4 since it opened the Bataan cam- 

: :ni;an no .. :>· .i.t η until.-- ago. 
1 t':i M ,.i ,n the 31 st division 

.nth Μ,.ι lî ··> Clarence Ma'.'- 
'.eci > Bu k idon. : ι. j»rt>— 

Λ1 ; k : : i y, au 

agricultural and governmental cen- 
·(■:■ of 18,1100 ,ι,ηι ,:.·η. 

To the south, Major General Ros- 
•c \\ ·ι'.·.; _ 4 ; : d. >n ad- 
,ιικν i o.- w.'.hm two 

miles : Ι...·:.η;·!: m:! se, the only 
el, 1 re ··,. nine η Japanese hands 

η .-.ui'hoaste· Mindanao The l!4tn 
>.·.· ·!>;···» 1 4 t 1 on the north- 
west re i 11,. ν ao suit 

On the cast coast of Luzon, the 
•\ I :i .mile: Major 

ο M ned two miles to 

j 'ake Port Real, 
I The heaviest bombing was de- 
! Uvered by IS Liberators of the 13th 

! ■ e. .·. ι·'■!. nde Lighting 
i .4' ter OVi < ink an 8,000-ton. 

_ : tran- e oil' eastern 
I Borneo. 


